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"AifD after that the flood came. "

NEBRASKA is pushing her claims for

both tne commissioner of agriculture

nndland commissioner at Washington.S-

EXATOK

.

McDni, of Iowa , is a na-

tive

¬

of Ohio. Ohio Is the mother of-

officeholders as, well as of presidents.

THE damage gone lne'rise iof .the

Republican river In the southern por-

tion

¬

of the state "is estimated at $76-

000.

,-

.

THE Sew Twk
have denounced

frauds and progwe-
by act.-

SEKATOE

.

MAHONB to ihe-ifro _

ties : "How happ ?
"

could ITbewith
either , were t'other dear -charmera-

way.."

THE new census of Germany shows

& total population ofIS . TSF
empire now raaksjbJhe'tkirisUtajB
population , Russia and the United

States having aHd Second

places. France stands fourth , and
Austro-Huagary holds the fifth place.;

s'for the various munici-

pal

¬

offices are rapidly blossoming out
Our citizens irrespective of Tjartywill
insist upon the election ; only oL such

men as will best be fitted lo cirry ut

the spirit of'' Improvement .w'hich-

animatezthenew and improved charter.-

DB.

.

. KA.PP , formerly connected 'with

the Ifew York board emigration ,

sets down the capital valne' f'' each

emigrant to the CJ. S. at about $800 ,

,or, at the lowest estimate , Including
women and children- **, 600 thalers ,

and his money propert iaf.100 thai-
era more , makloff , with 100,000 end-

.granti

.

every year , a loss to Germany

of 60 000,000 thalers , 'Or front1820; to-

te I860 , with 5,000,000 of emigrants ,

a loss to the Fatherland of 2,400,000-

000

, -

thalois , or almost half'**, conob

again as the enormous French fndem-

ENGLAND AND THE BOEttS.

Ireland for the present takes
_
a sec-

ond

¬

place In the eyes of the world as-

a disturbing clement In British poliI-

OOBM

¬

tcs , emi

nonsly to the front , awttming-inoTo
gigantic dimensions every -day.T The
utter rout and disgrace of their aim-

les

-

In South Africa by a handful of
Boors , who, cntll the opening of the
year of grace 1881, were looked upon
withcontempt by British diplomat sand
British generals , Is cause sufficient

' to create uneasiness In the minds flf

British statasmeB , and wrath and- In-

dignation

¬

In the breaits 6t the Eng-

lish

¬

people. When Sir Bartle , Frero
and Thoophilus Shopstcno annexed
the Transvaal in 1878, the English
people knew little of the Boars , ex-

cept

¬

that they were n.tlot of r.seml-

aavagea

-,
, whoso territory wits necessary

for the extension of the Britlsh'Em-

pire
-

and British rule and the
policy of annexation was to well
established in British diplomacy tail
the Transvaal matter e- <ned of tri-

fling
¬

importance.
Great Britain has for "years

been sowing the wind. She Is now
reaping the whirlwind. , , The negoti-
ations

¬

for peace which General Wood
Is now conducting , can have no satis-

factory
¬

end except the com-

plete
¬

Independence H>f thb .Transvaal
and its brave defenders. This Eng-

land
¬

will scarcely grant , and a general
rising of the Boers is .laimlncnt.
Should such a rising take place ,
England will need more than a
reinforcement

.

of 25,000 men.
* *

to put them' down, and, England ,
just now , is seriously cramped.In her
army resources. In her Jomer wars
she had Italian and German legion *
notably at the Capa Ini852 , and is
the Indian mutiny, during which she
drafted a German regiment from
Natal to Boa&ajr-rbut since-then the .

unification
*

fUl and the tnifioa ok-

of Gernany have taken plaee , the smll
recruiting groan ft "i

'

of 'EnglirioTnave'-
vanishei from the 9a|, andy fc T 8-

to depend upon hot; $ wa moirctjB. '
What , then , are hermilitary resources !
She has
ships canno1-

hills. . What she want * U soldiers and
the question is , where will she procure
them-

.It
.

is notorious .that the" Scotch and

than half her amy. Ti> English are-
a manufact8ringan'4'"sV coinineTcial
people , jbut .do not make firal-clas
soldiers , although they-did some cen-

turies
¬

ngo. Those who conquered for

men. Of late the Irish .have ceased
enlisting in herarmie 'lind i Jhe

very cr ! fof'fngl; BLaV armies
are exhausted. They hare been

cleared out * by Mivicl Bj'tabyi are
everywhere but In..the. Hlgbiadds,
andlhofey-of them left ara.no .more ,

'
lovers ofCimpetulGiin ffikn Tielt-
Celtic kindred the Jrisk.-

"Within
.

the lastwo, year'the' dis-
asters

¬

in Afghanistan , 'ZuifuTond and

loratiou of the Englfia1"solkioryf
Kumerically , herjamy U otimly in-
adequate

¬

to deal wfth ihe'tronbTesome-
deUils ft ; HeP foreign'

'

policy: '
The gotqfaiaBl >raiio.Ljwithdraw
any lar sibody of troopifrom India
°* fro * d. InlM OMM sach
withdrawal ireald be thi algae!.

'
for a

general InEurrection. On'th accqnnt-
we see her forced to take *

here and tsflre
forces to fee
Boers. The conflict in" South Africa
is likely to prove the most BC OBSI

.

tblow which the foreign policy, be-
queathed

¬

by Lord Beaconafield to hir
successor , has yet recetfedi Should
the success -of the' Boers '

checking , if not destroying , t-

ef
s s

British greed.andakgtat-
e> whole civiHzsd world , B. ....

lh n Eagland, will be gainer* from
the battle of the Boers.

RAILROADS AN1> PUBLIC INTER
EST.

The apologists for the present sya
tern of railroad management * .never
tire of Informing the people that the
railway interest is the public interest
and thatjdepending as they do upon the
people for their success and dividends,
the railroads naturally in consulting
their own interests must protect those

"of the public. "This argument Is the
sheerest fallacy. It is based upon the
proposition that the railroad copora-

tlonsllke
-

individuals in private bus-

neesaro'compelled
!-

to bid for trade and

that the competition thus main-

tained
¬

,
" 'forces from the mah'-

agcment a conciliatory pol-

icy

¬

towards its patrons. Railroads
&febecome indespensible to the

people of this country. Communities
are ballt up or destroyed by the fac-

Ultles which they possess or lack for
carrying on an exchange of commodi-

M.

-

. - ,Tfaatr exchange is necessarily

throwinnto'the hands of common
carriers who are empowered by law
to act -as the medium through which
such commercial'oxchango is transact ¬

ed. If every common carrier ad-

taltted
-

tito law ofpublic' .interest as-

ejnl oftceir.management of the
nation's highways , If competitio-
nJettyeejpaTaliellineswaB ''foil , fair
and unrestricted , as* it is in-

every' , day mercantile life , ii

the producers of the west had the op-

tion
¬

of 'refusing' to ship their goods
over , a line which was discourteous ,

exactingrand intolerant in its policy ,
and could at the same-time obtain re-

dress4

¬

as they 'would under the 'ordi ¬

nary lairs of trade , 'by taking advan-

tage
¬

of competition , under these cir-

cumstances
¬

the paralTcl between the
public's'interest and that of ( he rail-

ways
¬

yould be.clear. The true sts-

of
>

aflaira Is very different. The
avowed policy ' of the railroads
todayIs - that of an oriental
'tax gatherer. Finding that, prpdnc-
tion and commerce" throughout the
country mustjiay th'om toll , the rail-
road

¬

managers avowedly'profeHS the
principle that; thejr .charges are based
alone onwhat the public trill stand
without refusing shipment of. .their
goods , and th'ree of the greatest rail-
road'magnatea

-
o'f" the dayTiavo openly

fionfesYed'that their roads were con-

daetediblely
-

:witfia, view to the inter-
ests

¬

of tha stockholders , irrespective
of ;, the" needs for jSemands of the
public , which paii them tribute-
.In

.
the face of the facts as reported

from every section of , the country
iraversed-by these, gigantic corpora
tlons , It is brazen-facsd impudence
on the part of the railroads.t % jJfetead-
a sympathizing interest ia'ihe public
welfare and to announce -that [ their
policy of confiscation and Blunder , is
identical with the best'Interestsof the
producers of the land. Was it tcTlh?
interest of the public that millions of-

'dollars of water were injected into
'the various railway stocks
upon which the producing and ,

and commercial interests aro.cxpected-
to psy dividends ? Is it in the interest
of the public that in our own state the
most flagrant and undeniable discrim-

inations
¬

ara practiced against localities
and individuals by the railroad morio-
polies ? Is it to the public interest that
our politics are corrupted by corpora-
tion

¬

wealth and our legislatures con-

trolled
¬

by a corporationJobby ? Is "it-

to the public interest that a barrier is
set at the entrance to our state at
which every consumer and producer
is stopped and compelled to throw up
his hands while his 'pocket Is picked
by the railroad ftlunderert ? Is it-
in short, to the .-public interest that
our laws , oar traie and.-our commerce
should be dependent upon .the will
and caprice of a reckless . .gangof
stock jobbers , at-whose hands the , fie-

.anclal
.-,,

interests "of the country have
twice narrowly* escaped : destruction ?

3Yhpn might'and right become iden-

tical
¬

, wbea.the'-intereats of tKe pock-
eta of theBlundered "and the purses
of ihe plunderers are tha same , then
under the present system the ..public
interest and corporation greed will Tie"-

come identical.

. tt _
'> U "tabu his iala-

nce
-

in the jwfceaBtrnctod Union Pa-
cific

¬

managorrfentbut Yanderbilt will
liaveBbmSthing to say about affairs
aHe* tnfe. At their last-meeting this
co-rpofsiion , whoso poverty was so el-

oq'utntly
-

exposed by Jim Kyner , do-

their capital'etock.' " "

THE marsball should sco to it that
the laws in regard to keeping the aide-
walks and gutters clear is vigorously
aforcedi Aa Immense , -amount - of-

.daange
.

to property caused by the
oYerflowing oftho ice bound gutters,1-
will.be avettod by such an enforce-
ment

¬

of the city ordinance.-

T.

.

FILLED , of St. Louis ,
has entered the jraca'fbrT'lho position
pi lecomd-assisla t jiojstmaster gen-
AT&T1L. i. "t r *?i 7lJ ? r- i v

unajHBseyjs3va. Jiny wno na
made ep patronage
race-traoc before , sex-

pectcd
-'

mhfrup well in the front t
the finish. v -

. < ' ' x.- ? "

*
*

lip f the poeticaf-
dltocof THE BiuiHvibafcAs long cs

sE. * --* > ' < * -
. v*' v v a wui * S ( *4 WAAd

the machine , pooiryiitiifS-

ENXTOE

considered
marly good. X ha cekator's infltrtnco

been
particularly bad

can't stomach Wayne
McYcagb.-aad.tbo worst of it is that
" } 1 Vt '

no 'good reason apj car3 why they

-JChatheory of the cause of the
ntWplosion in the coal mine reat

Almy , la that a Chinaman went Into I;
qae of the .forbiddea' chambers with
an open light and the disaster fol-
lowed.

¬

. , ,
*

. . oe cltyflQiciala are running
V gamblers i *

A. : lot tjfjthem
wera arreeted lasl ntgfit and fined "$50-

Tflo cdge warned them that
that would not be considered a prece-
aent.

-
.

OOOIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

, CaUTornia-
.'Orange

.

treea.aro blooming at LOB

Angeles.

The usual weekly stage robbery oc-

curre'd last week at Salina-

.A

.
* geological survey has been made

of the Eureka mining district.-

A
.

Chinaman was mysteriously bung
list week near Davisvllle. No cause
assigned.

Extensive operations will begin in-

tbo southern placers as soon as tie
seaeon is sufficiently advanced.

Recent fstatistlcs show that Gilroy
takes the lead of any township in Cal-

ifornia
¬

in the manufacture of cheese
' AtBanfQnentin"la: t.w ek, a noted
desperado who boasted of having kill-
ed

¬

fourteen men , was captured by tha
police-

.'The
.

society for the prevention oi

cruelty to children , is making a num-
ber

¬

of arreits in Stockton variety the ¬

atres. v.3-

Advices from Bitter Water state
that a large number of cattle have
been killed there recently , to ,keep
them from dying or , clover bloat. T-

JLlerrible explosion occurred last
week at the Eureka powder factory ,
by .which-eight Chinamen were.horii-
bly

-
mangled and two killed outright ,

'Many farmers in the vicinity of San
Juan have been compelled to resow
grain viu large quantities 'as a conse-
quence

¬

of .tho ravages of the Black
worm :

Nevada.
Travel to Grantsville is on the In-

crease.
¬

. .

There are hundreds of Idleminers-
on the Comstock. - s

There are two 'restaurantsL In-

Grantsville run by Chinamen ;

Nevada papeis sgree thai' , Ihe
Comstock mines bave petered out-

.At
.

Reno they are working -the
county prisoners on the streets.-

Thora
.

are now about ono hundred
and thirty persons in the -town of
Gold Mountain.

The farmers of 'Backwater snd
Current creek , Nye county, are pre
paringto plow their lands.

The new quartz mill at Reno is-

progressing'as rapidly as po'esible. It-
ia espected to bo in running -order , "by
April 1st-

.ThoAlexauder
.

mine inNyo county
opens bigger every day, and the
stopernro simply wonders. In the
iDclinor the work progresses favora-
bly

¬

, and soon it 'will be necessary to
make mention of & seventh level.

The governor vetoed the bullion
tarT> UJ , to remit $73,000 of back
penalties of the Con. Virginia and
California mining companies. The
action .was 'unexpected and - caused
much excitement. The senate sus-
tained

¬

, the ynto , by a'vote' of 14 to 11-

.A

.

company has been organized for
the building of a narrow gnage
railroad from Bodie to tha loath end
of Mono Like , a distance of about
forty miles. The road Is to run to-
an immense timber tract , and the
chief business will be. freighting wood ,
limbers end lumber to Bodie.

,
* * Orego-

A"
* .

fire in Portland last week did
114,000 damage.-

Che

.

fall of a heavy tree near
Grand Cove mountain instantly killed
( slumbering, miner last week.-

A
.

collision between the ateamer-
Clalsep and the barge Oregon , re-
sulted

¬

In the killing of four sailors.
The Oregon and California railroad

baa recorded a mortgage in Oregon
City for 2000000. Parties in Ger-
many

¬

are the mortgagees-

.'The

.

0. R. & N. company are. going
to erect a large warehouse and in-

creased
¬

dock fscilities at Astoria to
cost from $6,000 to $10,000 , which
work will be.commenced soon.

The Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tlon company are vigorously pushing
the work along their line beyond the
Dalles. A very large force of .men is
engaged , and great activity is every-
where displayed.-

An
.

Immense transfer boat is being
ballt at Celilo for the pnrpore of
transferring cars of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad across the Snake river at-
Ainsworlh. . The boat will ba 200
feet long , 36 feet beam and 7' feet
depth of hold. There will be two
tracks capable of holding six 'cars
each , and Its carry ing. capacity will bo
twelve freight cars each trip-

.IdaEo

.

Considerable proipecting Is going on-
at the base of Mt. Estes. ' ' -

The legislature has pasiect an ast
prohibiting the sale or use of opium.

Snow on the summit between Bo-
nanza

¬

City and Challis is three feet
deep.

The oil , mill project is booming at-
Lewiston. . A money bonus , is offered
fo the establishment of one.-

Thef
.

. owners of the Lembl mine in
Ouster county, , are, revelling in the

sBesoi-Jn of.a'rich bonanza. .

There Is a move on foot by the
miners and others Io-the employ .of
the Caster company7 to "createahospi ¬

tal fund'by each'member oc&trlbutintj
.frojn 1.50 to $2 <p>rmonth.T-

rIrherais $20,000 worth f flaxawait-
ing

¬

shipment in Lowlat'oa , and 80,000-
sushels of last season's crop has been
contracted for to be delivered at var.;
ious points on Snake river.

Washington Territory.
, The farmers near Pomeroy wera
plowing hst week ;

The ladies , of Daytcn are helping to
procure a fire engine for that town-

.Proipeots
.

point lo "lively times In
Cheney with the appearance of spring.

Arrangements are. being made for
se'voral more new buildings in Che-
ney.

¬

.
The 0. R. & JS. Co.'a force of grad-

ers
¬

still'continue on-their way to Col-
fax.

-
. , y-

Che First National bank of Dayton
iaa boon organized with a capital of

50jOOO.

_ Ino waters of Rick creek ara said
tdT clogged up with the carcasses of
dead heep.-

Thfe
.

ladies of Brooklyn , New York ,
raroiaislng money for th.e founding of
Ji.hojpitalin Washington territory , un-

auspices of the Episcopal
--chbrcb.

..Montana-
.f

.
Egg , 1.50 per dozau at Benton.
Green grass is reported in Madison

ounty.
Another church is contemplated in

Bcolon.
The loss of eHeepin Smith Driver Is-

plzootlois reported among horse *
n Missoula county. .

Messrs. Pisor & 'Fellows are open-
ng

-
a stone quarry in Meagher-

county. .

The , finny tribe ara being taken by
he' hundred frcm> the Beaverhead-

river..
Thererare one hnndreihead of cat-

tle
-

frozen * the month cf Chip creek
corralled by the ice ,

It Is estimated that the Muaselshell
valley hatlo t OOO-ltaaofTaaeepup:

to the present , date. .

ThdvButto Fiia. departments-has
fifty-tires active members , and a baU-
ance of $918 in the treasury. . toe

In the buin there are at the Ie t '

calculation 150 Mcea of 'pkcer ground
Some estimate that there are 200.

_ 'Company M.V, now ,
4

ploying over two hundred' and fifty
sen miners, mill meri ; and laborers

:An outfit of''graders forjthe porposi-
of iresaraln workon the north end < o
the UUh fc Northern railroad, , are"a'

The 'Yellowstone Bridge compan ;

are constructing a bridge across thi
Yellowstone river , near the month p
EiRhtMfle-

.In

.

the Belt .creek- country a great
many hides have been taken off deac
cattle by persona other than thi-

owners. .

It is now believed that the loss o
sheep in Meagher county will read
20,000 , 16000ofwhlcb. "may be" sa
down to Smith River.

The weekly shipments of silver from
Bntte per express indicate tha
$3,500,000 will be shipped , by expreia
from that city during 1881. -

Con. Bray, of Argenta is 'taking out
dally ten or twelve hundred pounds-
of ore from the Lags! Tender 'mine at
that place that is good for $300pert-
on. . t

The rap'ldi.ty' with which ranches
.arelietng.Iocated would indicate tba.-

the. time is not diatant when Smith
river valley' will be teeming Tfith agri-
culture. . - - "j "

Work cattle will lie scarce and dear
this spring. 'The tough' winter has
laid many an old veteran out 16 real
'on the snow ,' and his lowing will not
be heard again. ' i 'L

, .. - - - '
' Utan".

Provo has a building'boom.
' American Fork will have a race-

court *

There were 35.deaths in. Salt Lake
during Febru&ry.

.

A postofSc> bas been established In-

'Aurora' , Seryler county. n > i
The Utah Eastern raikoad are pnt-

tlng
-

np an Immense building at Park
City. j a b .

Farmers are busily engaged in-
plowing' along Che route of , the Utah
Central. , ' . >

Six.-cara 0:8": the track at Kay's creek
on.ThursdayTtbree being , completely
demolished} ' '

Theinachine for lighting O den's
stores by electricity .will be shipped
irom'Cleveland.O.

The largest batch of soap ever turn *

ed out in Utah , over 20,000 pounds ,
was made last-week.- * " ,

James Liddell , heavy 'merchant "o

Silver iRecf- '-'was ''driven Jfrom the
place by the striking miners.

The smllter atRebellion ;miner
Park Oity , { has ''commenced running.
There is over 300 tons of ore at the
mill ,, j .

It'is rumored that' the Mormon
bhurch is to have , another organ in
Ogden , to fake the place of the de-

funct
¬

Junction. , *

It la understood that the 'Christy
group of claims Vat , SllverJReef , wll
probably be purchued by a New York
syndicate.-

At
. <

Silver Reef , during tbe month ol

February the capacity of ihe Barbel
and Walker -mill hag been Increvsed-
by the addition of two amalgamating

Mr. Allen , managec "of the Star-
mont group of mines, at SllvecReef ,
was given five minutes to-leave fawn ,
by the miners' union. Ho had refused
to give , striking miners $4 per day.

The Bullion mine at Tintic.ia show-
ing

¬

np big. A shipment ,
' f ore has

been "made to the Sandy "Sampling
Mills , of' fair average quality , and
yielded 137.ounces of siver.

A very fine quality of black marble
has been discovered within three
miles of Salt Lak'o. The ledge Is
said to be| 100.feet wide , .and the mar-
ble

¬

Ia auscoptible'of the highest pol ¬

ish.A
contract has been made for pur-

ting in pipe from a point up Ogden
canyon , about ono and one-half miles
above its mouth , where water will be-

taken from , the.river and brought'into-
Ogden. .

Reef Miner : More chlorldlng and
prospecting is now being carried on
than has been for two years past , and
it will no' doubt result in developing
extensive ore bodies in mines which
have heretofore lain idle.

The Rebellion mine , the new , big
and promising bonanza ofPark City
district , Is.comlng to the front in the
proper manner not in blowing up its
stock of prospects- but in' making
actual' shipments. During the pres-
ent

¬

weak , sir car loads of Its ore ,
shipped last week , have been sold In
Salt Lake , bringing in over $4200 in
hard money , the value being some-
thing

¬

over $70 per ton-

.Colorado.

.

.
Bono fever has got to be an epi-

demic
¬

with Golden's youngsters !

Some beautiful native copper has
been discoverad on Jack mountain.

The boys of the Denver University
are talking of building a telegraph
line.ThS

( Pueblo oil -well Is producing oil
atthej-ate of abont'150

'
jbarrels per

day. ' V i

Several new claims are being work-
ed

¬

on . 661d Hill and In Pacific
gulch.

' '

A dispatch from Gannlson' says
Sheriff Harlan accidentally shot him
self.

The Queen consolidated , { th a
capital stock of $600,000 is. the latest
venture. "

Two gladlatora of Giipln: wrestled
in Central .City for $800 Saturday-
.Ixey

.
is the name of; the winner.

Snow, Is three feet deep in Park
county. ' But one mill is running.
Miners are returning to begin work ;

The reported strike of high grade
jaleria in tha Silver Wave lode ,
Pacific gulch , is now said to"bo gen ¬

uine.
f

The gross.earnings of the Dehyer
and Rio Grande 'railroad for th°
month of February , 1881, were$317-
68150.

'
, -

. . , ,
An important strike is reported in

the Pearson shaft of , thq.iBig Pitts-
burgh

¬

, three .feet of ore "being ex-
posed.

:
. .

Minors In from Yermillion district
report that the snow is. fast disappear-
ing

¬
from ithq mountain aides in. that ,

locality-

.It
.

is shown that the average cost of
producing a'silver dollarin Colorado
iuring Ihe past year was .-less than
Forty cents. -

In Denver during tha , month of
February 'permits were * Issued for 15

new btiildlnes , the aggregate .cost be-
t

-
" .A Jt "rtrtr l ' T - r. * !

In the Yeio, pa Season jndnntain , a-

L2 inch "body of .rich ore , averaging
ibout $200 per fyn , was j disclosed 'the-
atter part

*

last week. .
' ,

A couple ef idiots in Denver- fought
a duel oat.on the prairie- some , few
iaja sioce , paeof .themcsrryinzaway

half anoanceinf leadjnhila shoulder ;;

Mr. Mackoy's Kent 'county lode, an
Nevada district , is ahowlng.bettec ore
ban was expectedj The aUmp mill
R-areragimj ; nine ouncea ,of gold per

corH. v , -

Good coking coal ihasj >een discov-
ered within three , miles of Durango,
It1 is claimed thai the coal deposit ia-

cappedby a sheet of bog iron , which
it isiflaid further , contains brittle sil-
ver

¬
-

< . . .

'Putnam 'Brothera report
finding-jn the Milkmaid xnJQe-Oaeter

inntfj'ef jrsolld pleco of native silver
dghlng-SS onds. In other words ,

_ _iey5clalmi{ unearthed o'no-

.piece. 6'f-miheril worth $5,168-

Thajialejof } theijLittle Ell
'by GeprgeSRiFisher and Johnr
Talbott to' iHeAmerican Smel-
compjMiy >* ineluded the Martha.'
angle and jCora lpdes and the "

E

Ellen mill <raite.iThe
:

consideration
was S250,000r*

.Arizona. .

Marlcopa county is to fund its debt.
e rf , i r-J'-r - i -

Efcccaixia to .have' uewfand elegan
county

Hundreds pf , .miners are pouring
into the Tombitone diltricP. * }

o * - , r | f it * * t* Jf
Continued strikes of good minera

are reported from Globe
The territory .rejoices over the

junction of the Pacifio'roadsl 5I
-

- i , > jf .
- s'Vkf la ;islatnre refused to .regnlati

,_ _ iarif& on "the Southera Ta-

'The

-

- elegant residence of J. M-

.Brjanat
.

Phosuix , waa burnedjhsi-
week. . Lossi §4000. . A < '

.
-

l ,

There are sixty saloons and ten faro
games in1 fall blast In Tomtstone,3be-
sides Innumerable other games oj-

chance.. X ; .-

" ' '
, WyprfJnsr. r0 1 w

Boston capital is to build and a'tocl
the new bank at Laramlec-; ' "

The reaPestate market In Cheyenne
.is very active just now ; .

M
"

Aiflonring , mill is greatly needed In,
ihe Big Horn country. .

Cheyenne's population ia 3,468 ; ol

this nuraber861! are church members.
American cattle in tne westefrTpart1-

of the territory-have been dolng.fine-
ly.

-

. -

'Business at,6ummina City Is reviv
lag , and the. camp Hself is beginning
to boom * " , '

A't'
a" fnneral atCLaramie last "week ,

'the coffin' was" bourn to the , grave by
lady pall-bearers.

(

r Fifteen , youpg'.Bannock * Indians
have

*

baen sentto the Indian training
school , a't' Carlisle , Pa.

More , )>uiidings. . rlll ba erected in-

Rawlihsthe; com'ng" season th'an dur-
ing

¬

any'.oneiyear , in itspfeviouSfhis-

Several parties are talking of build-
ing'substanilali

-

brick business houses
at Green rlver , a d the town , looks
hopefully 'to'' the .coming season.

* - _
Poetic License.

_

A poem just published in a New
York newspaper jiski : Do you hear
tie'ihrushea calling-through the sun-

setTfar

-

away ? Do yon see ihe bright"
leaves failing. 1 1m the foreat.gpl en
gay ?" owa.don't. . .The giants , pi
the forest ) with naked limbs , .stand
gloomily shivering in.eighteen inches
of snow , and what the apoet takes for

''the' calling [of: the thrush la the sough-
ing

¬

of the_ ( bitter wind through the
leafless branches,of. the trees. , Gay
old "golden gay" forests we .seethii
time o' year. '_

Tne Chocolate Man.-

New'
.

York ,Times. "

Emilo' Justin. Menler , wHo
"

cared
not who made the nations' songs so

long as he made tbelr chocolateand
whose death"was"1 announced on Fri-
daySras

-

a'genutnecharacte'r'
, of whom

many' Interesting anecdotes might be
fold ; J In nothing was he more thor-
oughly

¬

American than in his appre-
ciation

¬

of I the 'value" and methods of-

advertising. . The great bale tte red
slabs.of , wooden chocolite spelling out
his name have wearioi the eyes of all
civilized people , but his masterpiece
itt this line -were naturally reserved
for .France. For years it has been at
least Impossible to stir abroad there
without reading "Do melllenr cho-

colate
¬

eat lo chocolat.J&enierV as
once it was impossible here tftjiet the
oaballstlcTegend , "S. T. 1860X. " off
the tired retina. One day a French-
man

¬

said to h'im that he liked his
chocolate tolerably "well , but it bad
one faultIt grew , white as It grew
old. . Menier took the bull by the
horns, arid thenext"dajr every news-
paper

¬

' and' dead-wall in Paris an-

nounced
¬

, "Lo cliocolftt Menler : the
only chocolate that grows white' as it
grows old * " It would be interesting
to know how ''many million pounds of
chocolate ] Menler have" since been
bought. beckusa cf that remarkable
quality.- { Whether Menier's chocolate
does .really grow white 'with age , and
whether other chocolates do not do se-

as well , and whether doing so is or Is
not 'n recommendation , of course no-
body.evet

:

knaw. !* Menier 'was more '
than a mere manufacturer ; he'wai' f or
thought tie was , a stateaman.his lobby-
being direct taxation , or the taxation
of 'acquired property. , One day, he
mounted , the tribune.In. tha assembly

he leaohedAhe eminence of a deputy
after having first been an alderman of-

Parw to djsfepd his yiowa. and read
a carefully"prepare'd gpee'ch . There
were many miles .

Inter-
rnptlons

-'

} for the FfenchmanJs c-ny-
where ,

"

mere 'polite than' Jin o the"
chamber of deputies , and. at last,
when hespoko of Haxing' 'f 'articles
which ? 'deteriorate," Paul de Cawag-
nao

-
criedrd'Liko your cacoa- for ex¬

ample'zMenier's' ! retort was at.least
equally witty ; "Tho , gentleman , wishes
:o reproach me with my 1rado <

! ' said
le ' * "His mncle used my- chocolate ,
and "bwea'mofajgrcat deal of money : if

;he nephew will' only pay the debtrr-
"Yqo

-"
are "a 'grossierr.-personaze ; ' "

ihonted do Casisgnac , in a white rage.-
SI.

.
. Grevy at once interposed a .dozen

deputies simultaneously'shoute'd inv
suits and sarcasms in a breath , 'half '

;hQmemtorscrose in their ,
n short , , the scene was peculiarly
French. ' How" it might have
snded ithe world , will never inow ,
br .1 suddenly tfieref , 'wasi-

an interruption , not at.all.. . 'germaln
which diverted every one's attention.-
A.

.

. man rose In. the gallery' and 'shout-
ed

¬

: '.Wve Napoleon IV. " Of course
t, was ,no a new rebellion ; he was only

a lunatic , imperialist , as It was con-

cluded
¬

, after ho hnd explained to the
jollco that hp had , long felt an Incon-
rollablo

-

impulse" to say sdmothing ia.-

ho. chambers , of which he' had for
weeks been a silent habitue , and the
confusion. acting npo0his nerves like
music on a canaiybird , ho seized the
opportunity .of reli&ving his mind.-

r

.

.Tno BltrUt Means.
The fair administration of the rpeans-

n question enabled Mr. "Oito Eich-
lorn

-
, 1413 N Ninth slree

*

! , St , Louis
klo. , to thus write : J.had been a snf-

ererfor
-

tnepastBixw.eeks"with, ee-

vero
-

pains in "tlio 8hpulderr and spine
o hat I was unable to do any .work.

Advised by a friend I wed St. Jacobs
-

ief'wai had and a'cnreVas effected'ln'-
wo

-

daya._r .
'

. ' ' '

Crttk Cmtre.-Winei.
Co.N ; i . , wr i ciT Sh his been troubled with-
.'Aitbm

.
forfonrycir8 , li l to' Bit &v night kfter-

nlpht
.

with It , (he liu taken two bottlei of Dr. :
homaa' Kelectdc OU , nd la ptrfectly cured :

Shartrontljrccomtcenda' it.'mi.-w'ishca tVact'
.*xent tmonjher neighbor* . "

Erickien'B Arnica Salve
Ti.e BiKST.SAiTB1 In the world'' for' '

Bruises, Scros , ,"Ulcors , Salt
, Fever Sores , Tptter , Chapp-

ed
¬

Hands , ChUbklna , Corns'', "and ail
dnda of Skin Eruptions. ThlaSalva-
a gnaranteod to give porfpct'satlafac-
Ipd

-
''In jovery case'or moncy're'tan'dedj

Ice 2o cenis
' per box. F.of'aale' by

8'aijr . Ish &
" "

MHMBMMMIHB I I MililMlil lM ' 4'" * 'SUBSORrBE TOR"
TIfP IFFJEKLF 'BEEr

The Beat in.the West.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.F-

or

.
"" "t? -'

Z.5M T ' The-Genuine .

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
5$ Th popular demandfor the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded thstof
& ' SJ'anT preyious year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old
* . WOCPBeliable" Machine hoslbeen before the public..

In 1878 976 sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate ofover

14QQIISewing Machines a Day I

every builcess d y In the yexr,

The "Old EeliaWe"
Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
" SewTngMa -

the Simplest , the Host
this Trade
into the Durable Sewing M-

a'and

-

: em-J V cnine ever yet Co-

n.ttoAmof
-

. SS
' Btruoted , .hine.

SINGER MANUFAGTURiNO GO-

.jjcipal
.

Office : H Union Square , New York ,

llVSOtt Subordinate Offices , in the nited Statea and Canada, and 3,000 Offices , in the Old.
*fic-World and South America.

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica'' Lumbago,

r Bao&gcha , Soreness of the Chest,
G.out, Quinsy, Sera 'TKrodtJSwell-

t .ings arid Sprains, Burns and
.

'
Scalds, GeneraJBod1ly[

' 1 - ' c fains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frostec

Feet and Ears , and all other
} , Pains 'and Aches.-

Na

.
Preparation 'on earth tqnali ST. JACOBS On ,

' u a taftsurf , simple B.uA cheap External
Bcmedj. A'trial eatalli.but tha comparatlTtly
trifling outlay of 60' Cento , and srery ona inOe-
rlur

-
with pain can have cheap and'pcaitjTt oroof-

of lU'cIalmj. rf
Direction ! in Heyen Langc jM.

BOLD BrAliDSU&GIBTS AND DSHISB-
h - IF KEDIOINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELZR & CO. ,
SalHmoTeMd.r IT. ,

3e6. P. Bemis
REAL ( ESTATE AGENCY.-

ISih

.

A DouglatSts.t , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a brokersgo bod.-

neas.
.

. Does notopocnlato , and therefore any ai >

gains on Its boolu ate Insured to Its patrons , In-

atoad'ot being gobbled op or th e agent

REAL iESTATE BROKERS
No IffiB fbrnham Strut

OMAHANEBRASKA. .
Office Neil h' Elda opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER , -

" -1605 $arnham St. Omaha , Nebr.tO-

O.OOO

.

ACRES csrefuny selected hcd InEaaUrn
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains In Improved (arms, and Omaha
city property.
0. F. DAV& WBBSTEH BKTBZB ,

tato'Land Com'r U. P. B. R. IplebTUB-

TKOX BUD. LIWI3 RID.

' Byron Reed & Co.,

BML EsSsl&ENCYI-
N NEBRASKA.'-

Reap

.

- complete'nbstrtct of title to all R al-

Eatate In Omaha od Pongfaa Comity , mayltl-

AtJENTS WANTED KOR
thejFaitest EeWog Book" of th Age !

Foundations of > Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trada , legal forms , how to trans *

act BUJiriesa. valnabl * tables, eoda ! ctlqnetto ,
Darliameutanr usage , how to conduct public
basinets ; laitct it ia'acomolata Qn de to Suc-
cessor

¬

all classes * A family necesd-y. Addreu-
for.drc'ilira' and ipeclal terms , iNOHOR PTJB-
LlaHIKO

-
CJ. 8t.lxralg , 116,

Machine
"

Works ,
TVT if

- Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
' 'The moat ttoroagh. appolntol and complete
Hacbine 8hopfl"aiid Foundry In tha state. '

da inga olerozj deacriptfon mannfacted.-
En'gines

.
, Pnmpa and.cvery class oj machinery

mads to order.poclal attention glTcn to "

WellAnRars, Pulleys , Hangers ,
Sfcaliin&Bridgo Ironseeer

Cutting , etc.
rtijnalor new HaehlnerylfeachaTilcal.Dn.cgot

a'g' ilodels , etc. , neotl f .ezeeated. '
'at. . Bet 14th nnd '16th.

1 AOENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE

- and Sexual Philosophy.Ill-

ustrated.
.

. The most Important vi
est book published. .Every family wanta-
lirtriorJlnary Inducements offerctl' Agent' .

Address AOK.VTS' PcBUsnisaCo. , St. Loab.Mo.-

AOENTS

.

WANTED FOR OOR NEWUOOff ,

' *BibIe for the Young,"
Beinz'lhc story'of the Scriptures by Rer. Oeo.
Alexander Croot , D. D. . in simple and attrac-
Ivo

-
lanjuago for old and young. ProfuMly

illastrated. matin ; a moit intcreatlog and imT-

C8S1TO

-

youth's Instructor. Every parent will
locura tols work. Pieachers , yon shoald dr-

eulatelV
-

Prlca$300-
.tScivJJor

.
circularj with extr terms.-

,J. H..CHAMBERS & CO. . St. Lonfa. llo

D. T, MOUNT ,
Manufacturer andJDealer in

SADDLES
and

HARNESS ,

' 'Agents for JAMES JR.'HILL
" & OO.Vt3elebrated

(CONCORD HARNESS.
. . rf-

3TIha Best In Tha World-

'SJ14l2FarnhamSt.

L

:

. ,
Omaha. Neb-

.BRTSHITCHCOCK

.

CpP.I5DOUGLASS7S
0 * CRUJCKSHANK'S

ORV GrOOOS STORE.

HODSES.

- THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN

CALDWELLjHAMlLTONICOBn-

sfnoea transacted earce M that o n Incor *

- .
Aeconnts'kept ta Currency or gold u1 Jectto

light choct without notice. 'H
Certificates of deposit lesraed pavahle In three ,

IJx and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances m de to custornen.on approved. go-

coritle
-

* at market ratea of Interest
Buy and sell sold, blUaot exchaugo Qoverc-

ment , State , County and City Bonds.

Draw Bight Drafts on Ensland. Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sail European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Ugldt

.
.
_

x u.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*

. JOF OMAHA *
'
_ Cor. 18t& ana FarnUam Streets ,

OLDEST BAHK1NC ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.-

SUOOESSOBB

.

( TO KOUHTZE BROS. ,) f-

UTUU3BX9 DT1B59 ,.

Organized u, a National Bank. August 20,1E23

OapitalandProfits OverS300,000Sp-

edallyiinthorisedby the SecretaryTreasury
to tacelra Bnbccriptlon to th-

aU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIKSOTOK8-

HBUUH Ketnms , President.-
AoousTtrs

.
EOUBTZX. Vice ProaUent.-

H.
.

. W. TAIB. Cashier.-
A

.
: J. Pomitos , Attornay.

.
T. H. DATO , Aaa-t Cashlw-

.TUl

.

btnk iscelves deposit , nlthoat rajird to-

axnocnts ,
Issues thus certificates Interest.
Draws drafts en San P randsco and principal

cttlea of tha-Untted States , also London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Bells passage tickets for Eailffrants In the In-

.ma"
.

lie; CX.yldU

HOTELS

THE DRIGJNA-

L.BRIGOS

.

HOUSE 11-

Oor.. ; Randolph St. & 6th Ave , ,
DHIOAGO ILL.P-

BICESBZDUCED

.

TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre, convenient

to plao * of amusement. ElczanUy furnlsbod ,
contolnlcr all modern Improvements , pojaenjrer-
elerator , Ac. " J. n. CUMMINOS , Proprietor ,

ocletf

OGDEN HOUSE,
CW-. MARKETST. BROADWAY'

Council Bluffs, Iowa *

On line o Street Railway , Omnibus ( o and from
all trams. RATES Parlor Boor , 3.00 per day ;
iccond Coor , 2.60 per day ; third floor , 8200.
The beat furnished and most commodious hooso-
InthecftT. . OEO.T. PHELPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arga nmple room , charges reasonable. Bpodal

attention given to traveling men-
."Htf

.
, H. O HILLIiKD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

Flnt
.

bsa, line arje Simpla Booms , ona
>lock from depot. * Trains stop from 20 minutes
o 3 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from

Dapot. Bates 2.00 , 82.60 and 83.00, 'according-
to room'a1ngl meal 75 cent *.

" A.' D. BALCOU , Proprietor.
W BOUDEH. Cnlet Clerk. mlO-t_

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of BAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line asfellowi :

I.KAV OUAIIA :

LEAVE FORT OlfHA :
7:16 a. EL. 9:15 a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4 ))0 , GI5 and 836 pm. '
Tha 8:17 m run , Icavtnr o ha, and the

1:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , ara nsnally-
o dcd to'fnll capacity with rejrnlar passengers.-

Tha
.

6:17: a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodze and 15th snrchta.

Tickets can bo procured from street cardriv-
n

-
, or from drivers of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25 CENTS. IXOLUDCiO STBE CAR
"

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !

HER $ GO. ,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA. M*.

Al

The Popular Clothing Houseof-

M. . HELLMAN & GO, .z ..uw

Find , on account of th.e Season ,:
so fah advanced , and'-hayjhg'r "

a yery la ge Stock 3-

tSuits'Overcoats bcU ..-

vHI

and
Gents' Furnishjing

Goods Jeff, I ri-
f

ajg-

ft

.
'i - +

* ' r
They

-
Hare

_

" *
*

"
. _

'

REDUCED PRICESi
:

that can notfail to please ,

' ' 1 '' -
- - isfio

KEMEM6ERTHE '
: -F

ONE PRICE CLOTHING:

and Farnham $ * "' i]1301 1303 t.> jC6rner 13tfi. ?
.

"

l ' v

, ! -C !

w ; r .
<J iS

YGOODS
"

MADE TO ORDER OM SHORr NQTIGEt
' '

9dV-

r " , . . ' ."- ran e * : ' -
. _ .'; 'i - - aia < t i #

PIANO
flf t

. f v fl.-
o.CT.

.

. S. "WIRIGKB:1!?,
AGENJ

FOR GHIGKERING PIANO *

And Sole Ient for

HaUet Davis & Go , , James & Bblmstrom , and J. & 0. . . u i-

Fischer's
>

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey , _ ' - "$ '! *

-
r-

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ Y V

Oo'ki Organs. ' : '

" tu. "O

deal In Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had .years ]

iexperience in the Business , and handle only the Beat."
'' -

J. Sa WRICHT. :
18 16th Street , City Hall Building- , Omaha , Neb. ;

HALSBT V. FITOH. Tun-

er.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ;
- f

PORK AND BEEF PAGKERS
Wholesale , and Retail in-

FBESH HEATS& PliOYISIOWS , GA31E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC. ad
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED. 3'

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St * Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. R.

AJHD SINGLE ' *| *

POWE1DOT7BLE AOTINQPUMPi ' a
-

vft
.

Steam 'Pumps , Engine Trimmings. Mining Maoliinory ,
: -

BELTIH2 HOSE , EBA88 AMD 1ROH FlHiHCS , PJPE.5TEAM PACK1BC
. AT" WHOLESALE AND DETAIL-

.HALLADAVW3KDMILLS
.

, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L.

'
STBM&i

.

205
. . .

Farahain
- .

Street Qmnhm Neb-
j.

btA

MAGNIFICENT TRIUMPH !
S t

THE STERLING ORGANS I

"I-

tJ I
.

} r-

fDO

Ire Unequalled ftr'-Volume , and Fullness of Tonei-
TJie Quality of Which Surprises all who

Test
NOT F IX TO WE1TE TO US POB QATALOGDE & PEIOES.

*"

a

cor
m QJ f=5

> 02
& O ,

O-
trf
aH

a G-

O3HAX MEYEE & BEQ

GENERAL AGENTS E0K
Steinway & Sons Pianos ,: "

'
'" :

? - : T

. .
'

. ;

. . -Wm-EJiab6&: Co. Pianos'
'

Vose& Sons Pianos , .

" ' - . *

, OlbugIi&W"arren Orgauy-

Smitli
- - . . .

American Organs , "q " ;

And Other Firsi-Claaa Pianos and Organs, all at Bottom Prict si

Wholesale Jewelers 'and Music Dealers ,


